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La Even:nt Observer

FublLslicd Dally Ex-xp- t Sunday.

CTKREY BUOTUKKS,
EDITORS A'D PROPRIETORS.

I'nitcd Press Telegraph Servto.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Dally, single copy 5C

Dally, per month ...... ...... . , 65c
Dally, six months. In advance. . .$3.50
Dally, one year. In advance. .. ,.t 15.50
Weekly, six months, In advance. . 75c
Weekly, one year, 'In advance. . .$1,00

Entered at the postoffice at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not public any artl
cle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be received sub
ject to the discretion of the editors
Please sign your articles and save dis
appointment.

J Rates. .,

uispiay aa. rates furnished upon
application.

Advertising

Local reading notices 10c per lln
Brst insertion; 6o per line for each sub-
sequent Insertion. '

.

Resolutions of condolence, 5c a line.
- Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

BOOST! DOX'T KNOCK.
, The political and commercial status
of today Is fairly well summed up in
the following admonition from

Boosters, printed on a postal
card and sent out promiscuously:

"The worst of the recent panic Is
oor; the empty dinner pall will Boon
begin to fill up. Let us talk prosper-
ity and work for prosperity.. Either
Bryan or Taft will be elected, and nb

.....I-tl- wi n'uich one the majority of the
voters choose times will continue to
get better. It Is a moral crime to pre-
dict a panic, for a panic means Pov
erty, bankruptcy, suicide and untold
unering. We have recently had

. enough of It.
"Let us not lay- - It onto any indi-

vidual. "

A candidate for office who
will predict Unit if the majority elect
someone else there will be a panic, is
not a patriot. A politician or news-
paper who will endeavor to create a
panic for political reasons should bo
punished as a criminal.

"Let us all be patriots and work for
a return of prosperity' and times will
be good no matter Whether Bryan or
Tuft is elected. Boost! Don't knock!"

l IXMXETTE OX TA1T.
"Nature gave him poise. Judicial

temperament, great force of character
and tenacity as to purpose. His long

, service In the public service Is dlstin- -
' guished for Its marked ability, Its wis-do-

Us Integrity. Its patriotism. He
has taken advanced ground among the
great Issues that are engaging the pro-found- st

thought of tho people of
this great country."

-

' The city council' nt r,.ti.,. '

" VI il.lllll IIJI
mourns nas been wroHtllng over the
Iasage of an ordinance to prohibit
women from serving drinks or loiter-ln- g

about saloons. It Is evident on
the face of the dilatory measures
taken that the saloon Interents control
many members of the board. It Is
the samo old story repeated over and
over. The Baloon men are to blame
for their own annihilation. This

, Portland council Is simply hnHtonlnB
the day when tho people will vote the
saloon out, as they are doing every
day somewhere In the United Stutes.
It has been stated thet no than 50
saloons are being closed In this coun-
try every day.

.. -

For once, at leant, Mi-.- ' llryan seem
to have an Impediment of speech.
That was, when he read President
Ttoosevelt's reply to hi telegram

proof to Know that Haskell,
the treasurer of the democratic' na-

tional committee, was an attorney for
the Standard Oil company. Mr. Dryun
after reading the report, remarked
that ho had nothing to say at thin
time. Mr. llryan, like many others,
will recall the old adage, that people
who live In glass houses should not
tnrow stones.

Cheer up. A presidential election
. cannot hold a county like I'nlon back.
V will not go to the demnltlon bow.
wows If It d.is not go the way you
may think It ought to. IWlbiy ytimay have realised In the pant hat oc-
casionally you may have made a mis-
take. Time will prove that you have
made anoth.-r- . Wheat Is quoted one
cent higher today and we ate all

greed that this means prosperity.'
e

If things continue as at present the
Standard Oil company will waks up

ome morning attornryless. The sev-
eral thousand they now hnve em.
ployed one way or another, may bo.
ceme conscience-stricke- n to the ex- -

'

tent they may all hand in their resig
nations at one and the same tlme.

-

The way Hearst Is shuffling off our
public men into oblivion might make
one think that he is clearing . the
hoard for 11)02, with a view of becom
lng the standard beaj-er- . At the rate
we are going no one dares , .venture
what may happen by that time.

.

If we are not careful our Aster
shows will become so popular that we
will be known as the' Aster city. How
ever, for commercial reasons, the name
Sugar city will probably stick to us for
many years. ,

'
'

-- - - .;.

8me one remarked last evening that
If the Neighborhood club Which made
a decided success of the Aster show,
would turn Its attention to a city park
there would be something doing. And
undoubtedly there would.

v;- --' . ;
when the politicians get through

with their investigations and charges,
there undoubtedly will be several ell
glbles to become members of the Ana
nias club.

The temperance question seems to
be the greatest factor In politics this
year, both state and national.

'. ....

After the Finos.,
By unanimous vote of the Pendleton

councllmen present at the meetlne
last night, the ordinance to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors in the
city of Pendleton was passed.. This
ordinance will enable the city officers
to enforce the law of the county by
police regulation. V.

WW NOT TRY " " ""

Popham's
. ASTHMA IlEMEDY? '

Gives prompt and positive relief In
evry lease. Sold by druggists. Price

11.00. Trial package by mail 10
' cents.

Williams Ifg. Co., Props.
Cleveland, O.

For sale by
A. T. HILL. Druggist

Reglstcml Hog Sole.
Tuesday. September 29. A. J.. Story

will offer at public auction 55 head of
registered Poland China hogs at his
farm one mile west of Summervllle.
Nothing but choice stuff wjll be of- -

xerea. a rree lunch will be served
Terms cash, or bankable paper.

dw9-23-2- 9

Apple Itoxos.
'Phone your orders for annle boxes

to the Summervlll Lumber Co., Im
bier, Oregon.

I- -

The hay crop in portions of Harney
county Is rather good, notwithstand-
ing the very dry season, and most new
settlers are not discouraged, says the
Burns Times-Heral- d.

v Haines Is to have a new feed mill.
Santlam trout are plentiful, but wary

and gamy.

had the first lawsuit In
five years over hogs. '

Dufur's school population has In-

creased 25 per cent in a year.

COFFEE
Nothing dues more for

a grocer, one way 'or the
other, than ceffce. He
must sell poor; (he needn't
Seil it to you) it is
that makes him.

good

They Take the K Inks .Out.
"I have used Ir. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, without
fits or friction," says N. II. Brown, of
Plttsfleld, Vt. Guaranteed satisfac-
tory at Newlin's drug store. 25c.

SntUf to fnilltor.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that E. C. Dlsqua das
been appointed by the county court
.f Union county, Oregon, administra-
tor of the estate of John II. Dillon, dc.
ceased. Alt p rsons having claims
sgalnst the estate of md.l d'veasnd are
required to prcnent them with the
proper vouchers within six month
from the date hereof to tho admin- -

.nwu.vi niii in DUHinrss Xn,
1108 Adams avenue. La Oiande, Ore-go- n.

Dated September H, 1 90s.

E. C, DISQUA.
Administrator of the Estate of John

11. Dillon, Deceased.
dlMt-M-- u
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A bin full of flower and . a 'shed full vof
first-cla- ss dry chain wood is enough to
make ANY man happy. ' Now the way to'
fill the bin is to phone W E. BEAN
to first fill the shed, which be done for

, just half the cost of other' fuel. This v

would leave you plenty for the flour, and
some to help buy beefsteak and clothes
as' well.

The Cheapest Fuel on the Market.
Biggest load ofWood for least Money

v IE- -
PHCIME RED 741 'v:

CLASSES THAT FIT

ARE ONLY AVAILABLE

ATHEACOCK'S

BEAN

REFERENCES:

fitted.r2:l coliseum skating

Now is the ; time to think
about your winter supply

have
- SBS,J IO llHt.

Phone Main For Particulars'

GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.
BROS. Proprietors.

I A BUILDING BOOM 1
im niv . .

1

- " ""vi . m - IIU V f" 1111 r I tl o n 1 - m iir

Ack any

!

1 " ""en.l k... , .... 1orins- . . uures surraml on rour sides; native finish
d Krm,ff' out our I)u,,r, and Sns . ntJjr ln,l

In Koportlon.
vho.esa.e prU-c- . VoH get V(tor tor ,

p

Don't wait until Fall rush is on
uuy now 10 avcia the mad scram

ie tor later on

LUMBER
- - syww $

have
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Showing what a tremendous Innuencc for rood it
sheep that must ho rawe- d- the money to Ins madein srock-- the value of a better market-t- he enor-noi- Mincrease of real estate, values that is certaiuto follow- -u eonmlcte B,ry 0f the wrM fc.

editton is limited. Send a postal for it today.

BLDG. PCS1LAND, ORE.

EYE

; ; . "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY".
Tenth ind Morrison. Portlnnrf. nrinri a d . .

. . . vrnia tronur. LLn t.fl we occupy two floors 6? bv too fWt ''""m
bnploy a large faculty, give individual instruction reee,VPment'
for oflice he!o than we ran tnMf : Hn. ..t...i : . recall,.

otnersm quality of instruction. t It pays to a!iattendluS
CSafd a Business Man i "i:.n . . . : "ul-mo-

--- rr viiUK awuv PVrioofiiivnrlr Tf will JH ... S it. "end." Said an EJncaton TsTZJ,?
tion given ia your school makes It Bf..j 'e , , . . uaut7 of u,stn,
COpeu aU the year. , Students admltteTaT any time. Ca' ;

References: Any bank, any oewmn SUe
!

. ; , ""css man in partu., i

I' l. GEORGE PALMER, President !'.V.
'

Hi' BRENHOLTSAm CaW.ir J '
Vi President: C. S. WILUAMS, 2dAss'tCaslW

i F. L.IMEYERS Cashier : !

t '3655;'. ;;

La Grande National Bank
';;-v- ,

" Of La Grande, Oregon

AIMD SURPLUSf $160,000

UNITED' STATES DEPOSITORY

.' '. ; DIRECTORS J. ..'.'.... :;.:J.l!- .'"

j. M Berry A. B. Ccnley F.'j. Holmes
'

F. M. Brykit
C. C.Pennington F. L Meyers ,Geo."t. Cleaver

W. L. Brenholts George Palir V. ;
'

rink.
Open everv afternoon from 2:30 to 5. Fvw niht t,.

t0 10. Will ODen from 7tM SatnrlavevoninA n i-- -- i - - viviiiiitf until tt u CiOCK
I Those desmna to learn to skat? will ht a
structor Gratis every evening from 5 to 6. j

NOTICE: , Riahts to refuse all nhfortmnahi
admission to this Rink. :

",v '--
,

We the supply and the price JACK D. O'BRIEN

I
LEWIS

the

material

STORY OF RTr
SViFT PLANT FREE

IJE CCUCU

CAPITAL

reserved

NEW ARRIVALS
THE LATEST' NEW YORK STYLES IN

Collars, and fancy Belts All Colors

:. Fine line pillow tops, Lace and ruffling to
' match. Stamped linen, Genter pieces,

and Scarfs. Beautiful line Met Waists,
Reduced prices on white waists, summer belts and

ower lines. Call and make your selections
white they last

THE VAK DUYFi (0.
i ;
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How am I to keep that white suit of mine
Loking Fresh and Neat all summer as it
does now? The answer is simple. When
evr it becomes soiled : : : :

PHONE. MAIN -- 7
: ; : . : WE will do thA

WE have a force of ExDerienced hbln

La Ore.

THE

rest
r to

iook alter your wants in this line and you
need have no fear of your most
delicate to us. WE
to satisfy you. A. B. C.

i

Manager

many

diMi
Masonic

sending
garments Guarantee

LAUNDRY

Un
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